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-.. 1 lIIIYw 
I THE ES·YP'rIl!N 1I·""."w s-. • Cioo,os "........rr .. 
Councir Protests -Discrimination; 
Sends' LeHers , 0 Merchants' 
Reagan Wins 
Ug~ Title 
This Student Knows! 
Definition Of Irony? 
A one-eyed, one-ared. lopsided For years, English teacber5 exams and lhey "''ft'e unable 
monster was named the ''uglieR haw hem ~ s:tudenll to de- nod the right ODe. Finally 
man on campus" Saturday nighl. (ine irony. StudenLs at S1U haw Oed empty handed. 
a ' the first annUa1 WOC dance, fired &nS\Io~ back 'Ailb "U}'iDg 'Ibirt.een days bier the 
bHdiDLmttHall. degrees ol aCCUNlCY. From I'IO'fo' PDUoe., working "'ith r ..... ,,,j,,u ll "'.'" 
Richard Reagan. winning rnoa· on, one: studeDl in ~ and other clues, hI~ 
lJIer ..... '&5 presented • cbeck of should han DO lrouble With the two manbenolthe tno. 
I ISfic:oUectedbJtbe''Oling. Tbequestioo. 'lbest.udent\\'ho 
dwck 1I1l1 then presrented to Gleo- He caD cite an example (rom and one of the pair ",'he 
cb Smith. chairmaD of the earn. personal experience that w II I "'~ suspended from the 
pus a.est Drift" _ equal the best cl them. ~it,. through the IWIlIner 
A 1UIIier- fi ~ effect.l Last term the Itudeot ",'as plel:l. sioa, dleetive 1ut nwr.cs.y. 
b eat«! fJy iietlben: of Alpha Phi ty worried a'bout his fmal gr'llde other pv'IOII who ~e ill 
Omega. spooaoriag (rat.emitJ, ad· iu an EngIisb course. F.or .... -hat. apparently ~sbed hIS band 
dtd atmoipbere to the pr'IICftlings. e\'er reasons, he ""as con\iDced bad not ~ idenUfied. 
As couples entered the dark he v.w1d fail. So 00 March is, Detectioa ~ used by 
ball they were met by I h r Ie el ",Me another- student stood watch Cam~ Police. headed by 
."moD5ler"li". wlxI ~ them. lbrough ouWde. he and an unJdentified Security Offioo Doa . 
banging cobIl"ebs flhrud l to. lao person tta\lded through a base- the absence of Secunty 0"":-- , .~:." Iv 
bk, seated the:aI aDd lit candles ment ",indow in the English de- Thomas Leffler, ",-ere not 
on the table. ' .. .. . !=:t!!:! ~~rsiZ; ~:ln\.estigaUon: ' says 
A bIaod .. ~ bod>: spraW'ldarkness made it possible to be dale. sphinxlike. ~ ~'",=t ~~ "'~ p."eUy bran. Co As ~~e ~y,. .. 
eous "spider" ~ lUI ~'e on Maybe they laughed Den-ouslY lil ~A Sla~alfain 
things lrom the middle of they forced ~ a door lead· rt'SUlt oppo5i~ to and as if 
floor. " to the upsWn:. then smashed mockery of the appropriatt 
Glen Daum and his gi&sI of ~ door to en· jSUll." 
ODe of the umer offices. Consider thai the student 
e:ums "'~ in there. ~'anted the exam. one of 
A photo contest (or 
.lions " .. 11 operl Monday. 
ef' by Kappa Alpha J,.!u 
Student Union. 
'!be contest eod5 May 6 
pbotos ente!'Cd must 
to go. 1"''0 apprehended, ",'OU1d DOt 
then things began going bay. needed it evea if he had 
the pair. One apparently It 
his hand on the broken Whether he (inally took 
carelessness. 1'00 cold. or crammed for It, his 
","ere dozens of grade "'·as-B. 
:~ ~~ ~50! 7~_~:': I .w;.;' ''''''n>.~'L 
Ot largCT and should fit 
al sro:' 
Points Out . Discrimination 
Law; Asks For Opinions 
'fttors'. 
Salute To APO 
Seven! ~ CD cam- aCCOUDUd for DWly ab5entees, 
pus perform acts ~' RrVict to but at an,. nte a larae amount 
the Unlwnfty. 'l'be crouJIS go or p1a.n.rlilla and ",,'Ork WIU ~jo)'_ 
unbenJded for the most part ed by but a fN people. 
and much or their work Ls lost The group pre:set.ed a check 
in the ~ to lhe Campus ChIt for 1150, 
One such eroup is Alpha Phi the: amount of lIICIOey 't'OUected 
Omep, naUonabervice frater- in the Ugly Man Coot.l!sl The 
nity, Composed of fOl'Tntr Boy in:temlt, C:DIlItttutes .. vny 
Scouts and E:l:plorer Scouts, the finite &SIet to Soother.. 
local fntemJl1 has reeeoUy 
contributed two very deflnlte 
ten10es to the It.uck!at body-
4 Four Lads' eoocert and the Ualy 
Man Cootest and daoct last ~,::::,--::;_-:=-, 
• ~~. =:·~~~~~~~.!-.. ~~FIU~ ' 
The: fraternity " 'as a1mop 
=eDJ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~;;~::;~:,=:I~ 
Feb. 13 ",beG Mathis cancelled =:'-':":::~=~.~':::=~I i.;": 
3 f.~r $100 
TROUSERS • SKIRTS <Plain) 
SWEATE~.SPORT -COATS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
3 D,A Y SPECIAL 
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday 
U. D.'s DRUG STORE . 
The 
THllflYPTIAN. TUUDAY. Ap,R'L •• 'III 
V,'eek's WStu RallO ScheckJIe 
DurSlr: 
~t.l1IWMontht: 
c:ampWi a, • prospective trans· 
fer atudent from the Univer· 
aily cl 1lliDo1I: Af.ter visit· 
iDa your umpw. bhtvtt. I 
""flit home and mailed my ap-
pUcaUozl 10 SliJlPery Rock Sta~ 
Teachers CoUqe . 
• l.a the centtt oC your campus. 
DtaJ' the tDd of • dOlled Ilred 
called Harwood, there 11 an old 
5ign OG It proc:laiming " Stu 
POLICE." I .AI Immediately 
confURd. Wu this part.icular 
agency aUemptin, to tlIl!mpU· 
fJ '''I1Ie SLltuI Seekers" or ''The 
HWidenPersuaders?" 
1hrougbout the tvoiutioD of 
mankind. and indeed. all Chris-
t~. neon ligns have ordl-
:~~~ua:.~I~:S.~O: TEDRICK 
thai • neen sign is deliberate Delis. Beauty Counselor 
~~~:~nw:se U;n::ru!s! t_;,;;"':cmt::...;;wo:ltIo"bt.:c~:....:.;ol:...:;:="-__ ..:.',:;h:;;n;;,,' C::;L:..7;,,'5:,;;IO,:;t:.-._ t 
."_ -; c- -- -,, lor existence Is service to the 
Univtrai\Y • 
Yours is the (irst campus J'\'I! 
I«n where the pollet statioa 
is calltd to lhe attention of lUiI-
ors: rather thaD some otht:: IV)' 
and lracl.ilion CO\W'fd building. 
I didn ' l k~' your discipline 
Egyptian 
Classified Ads 
:em \j,"as 5/) 5e\'V'e do.1I Ir--.:....----'r---===-c=~--I 
UK' the Easy .nd Corw~niVlt 
Way (0 Plaa: In Ad in 
The ECYPTIAN 
UASSIFTED Section 
.11 you do 11 go lO tht 







':1J-8IPI NIwII: Nota 
.:~tlJ .. 
.. ,_ .... 'UlIIJdDIab' 
n,oo.-apOll ' 
SATURDAY 
~ n,1J-IIP!) _ , _  
1J:4I-Your hnD JrWabbot 
l : .............. &:IIIIIob 
"~_ .,-~1,_ , 
':~ID"Alr 






4 : ~'Ibe: QIUf'cb at wort 
4 :~Locdoe 
4:45-QI:A 
l :oo-8uxI Coiart 
S,:IO-Souodaqel/ol4'wood 
I :OO--I4u1ic:mtbeAir 
7:00-s.Jt Lab City Tab. a.k 
i~==~"'~-----.----~-t----.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~------------~--------~~ 
More Job ~polntments 
__ Oi ... 
.... ., will be here " 
....... about "'""" ,_--,1Joe 
:oI-.1boywlllbo 
'or~fnIItI' .. m. 
Ip. m.iDliaeStud.:lt.JJmaa 
",,-....-. 10:':"' __ ....roi1 
F'iale7. 0 .. WI bI haw 10 
... ..-. .. pduats 
IitiDal u M'lOCIUD1aDtI . .......... ·1..,. ..... 
-.ad--,_ 
AllaD S&owell, CoDep Life 
alJ'aID 00., ~. will 
.-view IIt:DdeaU iatenIted ill 




.. ...,.e '-". .. -.t ___ problem racine: Amerioaa 
.... "*y ill tile man.. 01 p&l"kiAc..-oe lorstudeoy· CUL 
....,.~ .. ~'-o5ered 1oIOIfttruBftJ:iocdilemma. 
Pot ___ .~_'beea....-,.d that alllWdeota be requirtd 
to driw"iiiiiI.,;;p ~.,. ... hieb CI&C be carried in the 
,..,. or ~ Tbiawouid, 01 «MJ1'It , 101ft \be ~ ~ 
!em but it. .....&d ..a doul* dat.in« imlJoMlOie-unleas. tJ)At 
.. \be boots make the Jirle NIl akm& bebiDd \be ear. But thM 
ill ....... cither beaauM: by \he Lime they _ \0 UIt. prom 
"'PNwilbeJI!LDtinc.,ba.rdlh&ttbey rilwilt\beir~ 
• .t..ot.Ia. .,..wd ~ for OW' p&rkiAc WOfII ill \hat .. 
........ DOke Marlboro c::ipm.w. At 6rat ,,&DOt chil lfttM 
_ ..a.t. .. au. ~ "" all Dow MaribonJ ill the 
....... wbieh pt'Oftd that ftaYOr did DOt F oat whem. filter. 
_ iI-aod n. we lit arouad and UDOke rood Marlboro. 
~ .,., ., ~ by .-eel tIOlIteotmellt thal _ ol _ 
........... to _ft., which a-... DO pddin& .bout _l»cb 
_.., drTriac. nidi _ DO pubtc: J:IfOb&em. 
a.t tile .".....t ill t..ar cI Warlboroe owrioob ODI! m. 
,.,.....fM&: wb.,.. fU oat 01 w..rtbcro.,.ou must toed 
.... 1IIGft, wbieh _ dri'riarc. whicb a-uI pa.rki.n&. which 
_ J'C*'ft riPt 'oerd.: ~,.,.-.ned. 
~~D»OIItpraet.ioal~\o.nm.tethef.&mpul 
,.,a.c ___ ill \0 $eK dowD every M:booI 01 deDliWr ill 
the «JGDWy arw:l t.rD il iDt.o a patkinc 10l This ill DOt \0 _ ,. 
M-1 doMiAry;' aimp:riAD\.. Grvioua, DO! DecWtry". 
p:riMt ud m.I _ a IhiaiDc part of ow A.merioI.II. berit&p. 
a.t the lMlii u.e '-~ .. III!IId for apu'aW: IthooI. at. dee-
~. ~ IIOUid __ ,. be IDOTtd \0 \be ICbooI 01 mini~ 
 e.wr.,... ... drilI .. ~Jeet(or 
.... 1Il .. 1iaPt1iUle_yi'7. 
-------..-_ ...... ..,.;.-. 
... ---,..;._ ........ -...... -
..,. .............. T ..... --. Ute _d..deIIW 
..... ~ .... c. ........ 0..,.....-17 Pled .. 
• ,........ ....................... 1ot;.01 
..................... -..,-. ... 
........ ~ ............. IIIiM.,.OI'.wlIie 
............. -..e ...... W ____ .... 
................ --" ... -~. 
-, ............ " ... .....,..- ..... .., .... 
_ .. _ ...... __ .. 1104. ... ' ... ..... 
... _ ... _ ..... _ ... w. ......... ..... 
-.11.~ ... I&._·._ .......... h_ 
................. ,.."..JIaa6ealClrileWa 11M be.. 
........,. .............. __ "TMf. _r .. .... 
_ .... --- ...... -......  .....-
'-A!r .... fII ........ -. .----
2 EGGS, COFFEE, and TOAST 
25c 
Stnt VOIr DaJ' wltll • GHIIII, Q.lck I rukbst 
AL-A·BY DRIVE-IN 
521 So~ IIIlnoll 
BROOK PARK Place Settings 
MElMAC-I Dlslens " Chlu ff1. 
45·Piece Set, $22.95 • $34.95 
_1,,"'1 
45·" ... So! MASTE. WO.KS 
or 4HI", SQUARE STYLE 
SIU STATIONERY 
STEAK SITS . .... $1.11 0 • • 
CA.VING SITS. N .. 
otMntro. $2.11 
LAMPS Vz price 
·1 
We Cift One o.y Smice OQ Monopming Ntpkins. 
Mm:bt:s., Ccas&en and StiliONt)'. Set: Us lea WeddinC . 
Invitations. 
GIFT MART 
2I410~ IIn •• 1I An. 
"till Now Silo ... 
CONTINENTAL 
Golde's' 
srORE FOR MEN ' 
210 St~ IIU'II, 
"G"II G ..... lnC 














211 St~ IIII.ok 
Willi M*'II(' ..... 
• PINK 
• WHITE 
. : ~1*LUE '12'1 
~ __ THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDA:!.Y.c:A~'~R,!!IL=-5~'21~"'~'~;-________________ -;-____ • ~ 
G , k r ...J... h I untl~rwo::tl~;~e;;g;b'e , '. - Grid Practice Starts; ~!~e~:~:ball 
, .. 15 a e ~,rt; SOOI1Iin1 s Metters taphre Piccone Eyes PassiQg ~=U=~h 
. Orlefsky Places Th-.rd n....-.. From v' .... ...Lu.L:II [j. eo.:b Carmela ~ ' bepI- Ualvtni~ City, ~.: &ad Frank IJ&O bas been approved for South-
· ~K;I .IUCRIII,"" Ute bII __ ,.,. .. he.d 1l&rTiqioa. Evansvil1e.1Dd. em',SlIukis. . 
, SOuTuERN'SNE!"reRS.... "-Ie ~ s doI .. ted:::: ... ~::'..,.!' ... ~..:·:;.,:."c:= ~;O::''=tylool'!'......~,= 
... ~= . U Golfers 1osing1S\i"~. . ::V=~'U~~I;~Y~\6-!se,ellted DiekiD&allp~footNDdrilla. ~l.U:.-:.~~: =!~~~~;.Od 
eo.:h Bill "-de', three • mau SI Holder bopes thIs will ~ a.ootb: F'rict.y at Nub~ TeDn. t-- Its Kine ~ ll-l. 1-1 ~-:t : 1Irda'aa:, ~ air EakoU. Eait 0Ucq0. Ind., • w~ Virginia Stale. ~ 
IJIDIIMtic lfam took fourth Satur· er great year for his linksmen, firal matcll of the regular Je:aDI. QuiI Cauttm.I Y defeated Ar· 0 , l~ in lJ5I will report. Mines. whom the SalukiJ lut 
dI7 .... it u.: Ith AmIual Swia C . la5t yut the)' \KIll their first 'nle match was DOt dedded LID ' Die Cabrera Iii 11-1, f.7 : ~~: =- d IhC' Tackies (6)- Houston ADtwiDe met ill UISt, abo bas beeo ~ 
'!\InIer Meet ill CSneIaDd. Tftn Ulney debt matches and went CD to p:ISt W SoutberD', ~ DoIneDedI. ... 'lbe doubles multi: ----. . '. ' '!be &lite wilIleature five __ 
ftleSwillTar.nGlaewllDd. ~;r • 1s-4 record, best ill ~ at aDdArDie Cabren defatedQuU Carr aDd Duncan V~ R. "At the ume. tIme we will be ~~. i:;'::~' aDdfi~nl.idCODtew. ~~~~' Soutbem" coUtn · rwept two Sou:;oH tum joumeys lo~:;!'f!~::'~'·:I·H~er aDd KiD& S "'~:'=:~~N.J.: A1 ~apinski, LYOn: Thet~P~::~ BomI 
___ of the Sah*iI ill t e. m ~ries from QuIDC1 Co~. last Bloomlngton th~ ",'eek~ to meet LeFevre', Detten 'travel to Buduld: and B, Spreuge!mty. "We ""ant to be rudy to throw Mass,; Gene WI~, St ~' II::,' , • 
IWIdIztp. KeIIde poiDled 0 u t weekeDd , over the raUl IOI.k J1llnoIs state NOnnll Friday and PriDdpia FrIday afternoon er S defeated Mcl.dWI a 11 d that balJ by the Jlme the Sept. 17 Mo., and Sam Siw, Bartwo. . Sept. 14 Ohio Wesley~. HaeM 
'that the a:aeet .... for tams baY- ~ Franklirt C'..ounty Country Cub, Sat~: against PriDcipia College. Spevacb VNi. I ·1 . opeoer (~ Mluow"i ,MiaesJ Guards (:I ): John ~'8p.m, IShrineCameJ 
- ' rr.a aDd WOID8I perfCll'1Pln' OW" Benton. Friday, results: Captain RIm UDderwood bas DemenedI and cabrera 5 defeat· roIls arouod. SDulhem m 1J59 Creenf!e1d: Frank imperiale. Oct. I Northern DUnoIs Away x ~ baviac IXI womea r,ym: ~ L~ Bolder'5,5quad won Barnett IS) beat Spesia ~ '4.-(I : ... MciIrM ~Hy il' ed cauttrell and YOWI& V 6-3, H bit only 37 01 100 .,... for 401 S)'OSSt't, N. Y., atId Bill SeilbeI.m. Oct. I West.em llliDob:: Home x 
auta, forfeibd poinlI ill the Z9ft·%~ lD . Fri~y s ~ Foulk (5) aere.at~ ~ JQ) .Jiril .. ..,. tM. rest If 1M 1Irm y&nil ed three toucbdowm. er, Worib. I p.rn. 
womtrI'l ewIILL ~ aDd 11-11 m Saturday 5 4-0; Larry "'00II lSI. topped W·" III flU.",ass HIe re· NAIA po leks 'IlH! Salukis are Illowed a zo. Centen Ui: Jardy Seeker. HaD· Oct. 15 Eastern Dliooil". Any x 
n.... , i llltmn ... maLc:bts. The med5 ~ been Plunge (QI 4-0: Max McDona1lI lIIu1m ill"" If .... n . day praetioe period. to be used nibal. Mo. Oct. Z2 DUnoIs stale Non:nd, 
.. CiIft'IIIIIII " AIle BI'III' scbeduled for the West Franldort CS) downed BuddekeIQ)4-():J3lI 'IlH!5inglesresulu: VhF ",ithin 30 days. aec:ording to Up from lut year', lreshmanHomec.orningxI :30p.m . 
...... ""'*' Illili trUt I III Cc:Nntry Club • .but Pta.>' 'AU called Jansco 151. dropped NcMold , (Q) Julian Carr V defeated Roy aug n or NCAA rul!li. Pict:one staled that tum are: Charles Reinhardt. Oct Z9 Eastern Michigan, HomI: 
1. O.,...,ic1llm mernIMr, lllII ofItheredut to wet~'. 3-1 ; Roy Cish (5) also ~t Noth· Sprengelmeyer 5 10 .... '-4 Th"lrd Team the last haH of the drill5 ...,,11 be Carbondale; Pete Winton. Wi}. x IIp.m (PareoU'1)ay) 
Ills wIfI.· BiI) BameU and CapL D II: k Old . IQ I 3-1 : CardIo IS) 0 \. e r Jerry Budulek S ddeilled Hugh reserved for scrimmages aD d liamstown, MUIi.: Jim Minlon. Nov. 5 Bo'A'ling Green. A'A'ay 
Fred Orlofslcy. sru freIbmaD, Foulk. both .0{ ~'est Franldort. Boy,'el1i (QI H : and Je-. McLellan V 10 .... 6-1 Olarlit Vaughn, Sou1hm1'5 I'UIlIliDg play patte:rna. Pradice St. Anne: MUrray Dimxmd. En. Nov. 12 Cenlra1 Mkhigan. Away 
• W&I the defmdin& aD - around led the Salukis WIth -:Mle totals u IS) topped Bov.'el1i (QI 3¥r·1h. Bob Spratgdmeyer 5 ddeated as well as the HAC'I MVP for the: will be climaxed about May 7 gle",ood. N. J .: Midey Feather, x 
'dwDp. "A bad break em the 01 1. aDd W ~vdy. Bar- Saturday's raulu: . ' Ted Ouncaa V ' ,1, ' 03 past season. reoeh-eCI another tee· with the annual varsity · alwruli Ridgefield Park. N. J .: Pd..ike Kel. Nov. I' Ohio UnIversity, Away 
bl&b bar hurt F'reddie u be fm- DeU, the 1JS7 ~ h!&h. sc:booI &melt (51 4. Spes... (Q) 0 ; • Ognitioo to add to his Ioog list saimmale lame. lu: Anna, .and Ed .J..,e""is, Rarny. x _ Indicates Interstate ~t.ercaI-
· lsbed out of the top 10." u.id ~te dwDp, .CODtinued hlS ,,,'In· Wood IS) 0, Plunge IQ) 4: Foulk that Oklahoma state, l'OCAA of a"'·.ard.s. Pittone can count on %2 letter· legl.ate Athletie: Conference games 
J4eade. 0rl0fakY1 N... poinlilUDl .aYI'1 Wlth ~ of 31-35 (51 4. Corman IQI 0: McDonald cliamps, will wresUe here 11 ext VaugbD w ... named to the N,.. men from last year'l tum that SPRING INTRA-MURALS _ __ _ 
:= ~~ ~ G~:~' ~UI"lI :W:t~I::~ :~: ;~i,B=I~ ~:I) ~: = ~son. who jIlSt ~Uy reo ~~ena.!=a~~fl ~e:!' ~~ ~\~~last .!v~:~~ START TOMORROW The SaI~ ~ve won the e.-
feld'i 55..5 poit)lrand Joim Cul·· iDg WOD 20 matches I.ast seasoo. lSI I, Notbold IQI 3; Gisb (51 lUnIed from College Park:. Md., . . . ' M'ldtigan and Northern Dlinoa for Intramural \'OUeybaD st.arts ~ feruoe lennis uUe lhe, ~ t_ 
1:eIoa'l 55 L I Par O\'el' the FraDkI.iD C'OIlf'5e is n. Bov.-ers IQI 31:1: Jansc:o IS) where the NCAA wrestlin& cham· Charlie "''85 inslrumental lD $d. !iecood plac:e in the Interstate Coo. molT'OW: rosters ",we due yester· Jean UDder the able dlrectioD rI. ~ is" .aDOther Illini per- n. 1. Bo"''ers IQI 3. • pionships "'-ere beld. mentioned ting eight DeW team marks; over fere~ day. the m~~ IJl'IOUDt of play· Coac:b Did!: LeFevre. 
former .. iIo is worki.Dc oa his doc:. sru split "'ith the Quincy Scoring Is based on thlft points that he had made a \'erbal agree· the course of the ~ season. 'IlH! returnees. by positions; en; per roster 15 eight. 
• ton at Norib",ulem Uni\'tf1ily. Ham lut )·ur. 1Vinniog la~ and for matl:h and OM' point for medal . ment to wreliUe "'ith Colorado Other awards C~lng to Vaughn Bad.s 1111 ; Capt. Tom Bruna, Tha . Rosters. minimum of U players. 
bhiDg third Oriosfky Mines and Colorado State some· ",'ere: All·n AC. first learn : All· yer ' Ron Wint.er Cannj · Jim for intl1lmural I"OftbaU are d ue ~ :: riIJp took third in ~:: ~ SptJ. . " time in lhc future . NAlA District 20 I III~bl. first Bo~ev.ia. wauk~an : Ja~ Jans. Thursday. Managers are to meet 1I0THIII& EQUlLS UTERTlII",UT 
III WHICH YOU 
PARTICIPlT~-
the iide ~ aDd parallel ban.  - • &. J. .. JJ. - team: UP! ~I - Ameri~n. bon· c:o, Johnston City: Amos B u I· at 4:30 p. m. ln the intramura1 of· 
ca .... ·-I IeCIDIId in the loa horse, - ,/U,.,Q, A spring Boy,iing sweepstake orabl~ mention ; UPI Little All· Ioek.s. Clicago ; Art'hie Magee, flCe '}bunday. a.nd~ in free uerclse.g y,ill take place at The Arena Bowl. Ameri~. ~ team: A11·Tour· Broc:kton. Mass : Bernie Fcinstein. Softball play ItarlS MlIDday. : . . aD$JJ.iJlh 57to Oaldatwl, Avenue. St. Louis ney. Quincy Holiday Tournament: N:! :ioot ': ~ 0u: r- 10, Mo. on April 11th and lath All - Tourney. AU • Ameril:an City Delightful D mmO • g 
II ~ d l te B at noon. It is open to all college Tournament. Ov"ensboro. Ky.;.and IA ~:a r~ Din~ NDO Bv JOE GAGIE • students; any student interested "Who's Who in ~II College Bas Assured Every Time 
. . " I sbouJd y,'rite Charles May at the kelball for 1950-60 all· llar Ie· ~ ::= ~~ ':u.! b ~ Sports Editor Arena Boy,'J, tclling ~ if ~·ou ledions. ~ t I 
"LET'S 04 
BOWLI NO'" 
the lon& hone and .ati1I rilIg5. . . ::er:g~~if t;1~iI~::; This 7. - .. ,Try t :: =~~ ~:7n ~ lbeAfn:t~~~I:m~ :u~: ~~~~ ~:~~~ :.e:"dl :: in uilile. by f'riday. \ ' CourUsy Counlsl It Allds Up 11 OPEl , 0WLlI' 
uercise. ",iUe:h he~ foUo~"$. . ,.11 squads Win .;er 51*ast Amos Bulloc:ks, standout per· Week In \ I ' ~t~~d~tud/ Ft~t S~~~~:~5d ~:: ntE. • :..:! ~:... . ",'\I ::-:::::::":.~ st~~lIm~:t~:n:: ~~~~t~ MiSllur~, Vanderbilt Uliversity, fO:r~r o~~ ~= I~~. Sports ~ __ _ Tutln, Mnls. I ~ ':".~I 'u:..u 
CIIII tw "",lit I I .VII til,..· c:overage of all athletic Mdu"Orl .nd QUIIIC), e.l/qt respective.:S lied back lola SIU thb TlIursUY \. \ ' "'-- '" u 
If flIldt fw '" ~r'II Iff It I, throughout the coming year. I),. CIacfI LYJln ~.h't'~s. ,I' f Quan:r1Iafter lying out the ",int.e~ Baseb.U _ Wheaton College Like Su Foods? We Serve Ult _l. _ ~f\t)\'1 .! 
umusts. During the next 12 months. we. tum ~ped QUincy twICe II lsession. here at 1 :00 p. m. Frtslttsl Ind But ~()Q\l IlIS.-U a. 1:)1 - 1:)1 a. 4. I __ 
The: meet. .-hid:! luted I eve n the Egyptian sports staff. y,'il1 l'OD' dlt roH hnks. PicAn, II"UItd IUt e.rt Friday Sea '( eIIl7I< - 4 :11 '" U .. _ 
~ :.tiI~:~, inha!e ~7 =:u~~~r::: ~,:'::~~ sr::' Bill ~1I:ade. ~m'l lrmnas· ::::, ~;l,M~~::"stJrH ~".; ~~-;~ ~~~:;~ Normal COL LET T I S I COll6RESS UIIES 
as ",-ell as Canada. Hungary, and tie: Assoc:iation. and gi"e tips to lil' menlor. "'·as ., judge at the Big $chll tib ,ast yur, plalS t:t Tral:k _ .II Southeasl Missouri 211 Wist Jact"n 
~y,~ ~~t.y~:=~ ~din~t~~~lh~:~~I~P:: ~e:; :::to~~:::e, a~~A~n~~ ::~I ~~Ii;-~Pli~lIts t:~ CoIC _ at ~f::~te Normal 942 West Mlin GL 7-1737 ! CARBOND ALE 
ed behind Oriofsky was 011 the \'atICe and follo ..... ·up material. In nerup in tumbling c:ompetilion Cor · district SClrlrs Ulis stili •. 
~S::~f~:P~~~iS:~~~~ !:: oIto~~~n~'~~~:~~~ ::~.S~'~~~i~ ~: I:~r~f;;' f "We"'e ~ ~~g~ n~ Gho st Charge Hannts 
member of the 19:56 Canadi.a.o called" experu. and mention in\ Bruno KJal.lS. and Bill Simms t~ .?~ ~\'era 7~' ~t bo . u~ .. 
Olwnpk team. portant slale and national sporn West Point. N. Y. Apnl 29 • M.I)' e 5 ~e o . e
ha 
t)'I to hilS ~ext competition for M,:,de's ney,'s, regardless of edue:atlonal 1 for the Olympir tryouts. ;;~I~~" ~.~ re ppy 0 get m 
~t~n~:.:r ~t.a~e~ e~~y,i11 be level. "T~e first e:ut is It narAW Reed 15 also an at'rompilshed L k S -I ' D F d 
A n" 23, &G ttlt fltld II 12 men Ind, Uten perlormeronthrobasketbaJlcourt t e s r fOO p Sprint spons ,It oH tI I_~ they 'I back July I, train fir ue y fl 7 
~.::k:i :~~"~:':t:;' ~~6~ R E N TA L S ~. 
TE NNIS J ACKiE T 
Sin,gics Of doubles., the: net rew1t of this jad.c:t is admiring 
remininc g~ Sf)'Jcd with. tht 'JlOft:5man in mind, 
a-ay detail . of' thi.$ daihing 7Jpper }lc:kc:t spells di$linc-
cion and qlU.lh~'. Striped lnit-lrim collar. cu r (~ and w~i51. 
band. Handsome htnL:lic anbkm. ,\ wide n ricry 01 rom 
ro c:f.oot:e (rom; washes in I win};. 
$5.15 
... :~ 
"Tho:! six rtprmnt ttle U. S. • •• 
at the Olympics in Rome." • REFRI GERATO RS 
The sru road! belien's h i 5 
sts :~t~~ lue:!rou~ :: • RANGES 
,.<> 
Oeo, Dr. Frood: I am writing my te:nn 
paper and would like to knolll' ho'" the 
a"eragc: professor difrerentiates bet"'ccn 
tQearc:h and plagwism? 
Ut. Mop 
bo)s could do very well In the 11) I . TV ', 
-- WILLIAMS STORE 
CGac:h JItn "' liktnson. S a I u k 11 212 Sout~ illinois Our Lit: PliRiarism ts wbcn you copy 
utling CGal:h: looking .forward G L 7.6656 rour .. per frwn I book. Rrsa.rd! is 1IhaI 
!!I'::" ':::""~I~y"'::;,-."'="':gdy~",:::on:::":':OU~I~=~~ ~~~~1 :: =~ ~'our paper from III()R thaJ1 
GET READ\, FOR SPRING 
AT'VEATH'S 
WHITE CANVAS TENNIS OXFORDS 
For Clmpus or Informll Wur nu. 
Tennis Oxfords Ire t ~t Idnl Lu fer 
Type Sht. Cboose 1ro .. CONVER SE, 
Ind HOOD "P·F" 'I. 




TEN NIS RAC KETS' Pri~1 
ferill e ~111,i.n .n ittle •• -
,inner all In Ou r Stlct. 
e o •• . ln .nll Su n .st F •• • 
IUS N •• t Branlls: WILS ON, 
MKGREGDR .. I IAN· 
CRDFT. 
Pr'II,1 Tennis Rletel Rntrinlin, Auillble 
YEA TIl SPORTS MART 
711 S.uUt ,lII nlls An . 
" NEAR THE CAMPUS" 
Deor Dr. Froocl: , was shoc:ked when 
J read of ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papen for certlin college ,wdenls. 
But I was doubly horrified, upset and 
5IUnned when I heard a rumor that you, 
Dr. Frood. also use a ghost. TdJ me. it 
Dn't so, Doctor. 
D_r Ja coh: I c:atcpic:a1Jy dny ) .... 
accusatioLl do MIt moe,.orlla",: I rHI' 
ased,ap.:.ttowritedlb~I.u.It, 
iMHIffa", tllial ..... ~ wid! oer· 
tai. dif6aIIt studad probIau, I M", 
allied .. laY Jale ~ UDde 
Pldy for •• Mer: and CCU:Id.. 
DM' 0 ,. Froocl : r bave just been in-
formed that there ate ovcr 100 branch of 
cigarettes on the ma.rket. lOday. Why 10 
many? 
Harwy J. Wwntt'dAm 
D .. , ' Htlrv.y: eo.emaw,. •. t:IIIfft ~ 
·Joo,..ar ill die ~ ... _ _......... 
.... ,."'" 
Deor Dr. Frood: I am I sophomore. ""ho 
has finally mastered e\ery syllable ortM 
Whitrcnpoof Song, To my cha£rin. I 
ha\C jusl di5co\'em:l that I am not II-
tending Yale. Any luuestions"! 
JioJ u OKurr 
0_, Ji¥'Y: Fake it, man, fake It! 
OllCl r Dr. Frood: I have just compktc:d 
my doe:toral e: thesil on "The Soc:io-
Politico-Religio-Econom~ ASpcc:u of 
Tribal De\'e1opment in Central Africa, 
1805-1809," I belie\'e my work has im-
menr.e popular appeal and would like to 
ha\'e il ptJblished in pocket-book form. 
How docs one go about doing,thil? 
ElMlbm Pingbank 
0_, Ethelbert: OM: c:buaes tile dUe to 
"Lov~ ill Mall MIl .. Laod.. .. 
O_r 0 ,. Frood: I 
amcoing nuu.-nuu, 
J tdl you!-Iryingto 
loh·1!. this puule. 





D .. , 0,. Frood: I didn:tmake theaew 
because I £Cl sea.sa. I couldn'l make 
the ba.seba.l1 Ia.m because ' the rcU.a 
~civamc.a rub. I "''al kK:ked oft'thc 
ltad: team because cinders kept £CIting 
in my eye. And I had to drop tennis 
because I Cd vertigo watching the ball 
CO bad: and (onh. Whal can a pat 
athkle Iikc myself do DOW? 
SjzLN 
DMr SI, : Why don' l ,.. expoee a... 
,...... of eoUeae.1Iddk:s ill ...... 
.tw.!..,u6atl 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER . REGULAR I 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college studenls head r.ight for fine tobacco. 
Resu lt : Lucky Strike tops t!Nery other regUla r~.;.;.;=..;.;.;.;.,~ 
saki. Lucky's laste beats .11 the rest becau,e 
L.S./M,F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fi ne tobacco. 
TQBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FJLTERI 
,...""" JZ..L...-..u~..,.-"~;'.r~.,.· 
Southern EdgeS· ~.E. 
Missouri In Opener 
IrTIntIllctl... runner uatn the roof aved in. 
s,orts.... G"",· wmw....u...d 
a.dI GIeaD 'Abe' ~...u', Sa· hi the fowth 
luII:i IIiDe opeP their P:mt -.aID &ivlDa ft1 .fJJ ___ Wboa· .... _ ..  ..... 
.... c.u.c.: - '*"'" ....... .,.. ... PItchiD& .... ·ta 
. ~:.~-== ",":' ... ""::"'" 
..... opeDet. orr the s.lukl 
.sru bn*e a S-3 tie in the ninth ern bad 0Dl)' two atn 
....., .. ..,...-IysUppast ........ ,.....witlollrldpo 
lDdians for a 4-3 wiD. HardeutlII each ,.wac .... 
• Solid slbgtes by secoad base- ble ol two aafetia . 
man 1\dIy" Jooes and. ' 'Raclty' SIU left eI,pj numen 011 
Bridges. Saluk1 oulfielder, ae- .. iUIt Soutbeut J.llaourl 
eomrted for the winn1ng nm. eight nzlIDtt'I .. boCII 
~.: :/~= :~ ~ DlIIDtnNI IClIIri!!& 
led CII a MCrlfiee bunt by War tieL u r._.... bad 
rea Barty and eame borne on Sou1hea.st ~ fer from North Centn.I Cotlete ~. hue hit Southeast Mil- meIl on ... In &be faurtb ill Naperville. Yaup bas tfm. 
~~~iDOnier.lnitsball=~had t:a:.~=~~~~~ 
The Sal... l'Qade IeYeD hits eel two runs acroa to bot Lingle. who is home from the 
aartJ tt.D t.o Yict.ory. Bridps &coreatt·l. ' hoapjtal recovering from a reo 
ad irIOdder Bob Hardcastle weft Southern ", .. t u.t -I-o lD cent Urness. tStalf Photo) 
Ibt 0Dl)' sru players to collect as third frune 011 a wa1k~"~::':;I;;;;;';;:;::=~~;;;~~~~--'::===·I~~~~ 
_u .... hIU. .. lDdlaD ...... ~ ABRD Extra 
~MiaIourI.gottoLarrydoubletbat acoredbotb .. 1 1 
'I'Ucker, ltal1.iDgpllcherforlht'IbtSalukiJ addeda 1 1 0 
BIlakIa.for two runs in tbe fourth iD tbemtbOll Bridles' 1 0 0 
.... udaeattbeSalukiace-tt,t.'Ot'J'TOt'Sby the bolt .. 0 1 
~ ~ 0: ::r::-~ ~~~ ~thu:! It : ~; Freshmen \\ilo would like to 




In Slock .•• 
HAW.AIIAN LENGTH 
anj REGULAR 
For the comfortahle boa! ned: I:nil siJin 10 war 10 the 
beach. come in and choose from ARROW, GOOPERS. ~ 
JAl\rrzEN, 
PRICED AT $4.00 
IJ. v. WALKER & SONS 
10D"sthckSin 
~ the pen that's 
worth writing home 
lmapne-being shipwrecked on a de.erted wand 
without an Uterbroor- pen! EVeD • aun-tmned 
RobiDloo Crusoe would turn pale at the thougbL 
Juat _pling Eeterbrook', 32 cUltom-fitted pen 
paiDb unlil you ind the ODe suited to your writing 
penorWity is more fun thu opening COCODuta. 
'The Elterbrook Claasic fountain pen atarta writ. 
IDS ib.tantly the minute it touches the paper, Feela 
110 "nabt" ia the hand .. " and loob gooB, tool 
OMnce of ,is: colora, 
If "-ow you've miMed owning an uterbrook 
-p with it! Dig the meeuge in the bottle, Get an ' 
Eote.brook. Cd I .... 
-
~~ !t. ..... __ .. n'IJCu.N1O ' ow",. .... "" -2.95 
---,. 
---
: : ~ ~~ :Yfo~:ngb~~~ 1"""""''''"'''' ","'"',"'" 
ZOO eel for April 5-U: 
O. 1 0 Thompson Point Forum, Tues-
I 00 day,9p.m" LenUHall, 
o 0 0 Nicholas Slonirnsky, oornpos--
2 0 0 u ·planiu • author. "A. ThinI 
S4 .. 7 or Two About Music." TbW'5-
AB R H day, 10 a. m,. Shryod: Auditori· 
.. 
5 00 0 W;:ilms, "Between Two Worlds" 
a 2. S and "Java: Tropical Mountain 
.. 0 0 Island," Thunda)'. 7:30 p. m .• 
3 0 Q Morris Library Auditorum. 
3 1 2. Concert featwi.n& the sru 
~ ~ ! :,ir" ~ ~ock~~: 1 .. "",.O",,,.laloi 
1 •• ,."_m.,.. __ -,-__ 
. " ~: Sioninsky 
~ : : Featured At 
s,ltIIeISI 11 Gran~1I1 "lin', 
At G,,' CII Lot. M.".,. .... 
PlPER'S PARKWAY 
117 N. lillnal. 
ERNIE PlPEIt C''''n''~ IILL PlPEIt M,_ ... Hid cur 0 ... 
o A I L Y 0 INN E R S PEe I A L S I5c ., 
A VARlm OF U DELICIOUS DISHEI ARE IERVED DAILY 
OAILY s;EciiL:MiLi B 'SEYE LAW i RICEI Sl. 
nII'iIoIctoos.,,_~__ . F .... '.-, All .. 





Wed .• Thurs. .•. April ,l3 • 14 
Room 229A Life Science Building 
Representatives Will Be Present to 
Answer Questions 
Dairy Queen·. deIicioUi 
cotlDtry .. fr •• h flavor 
mabo _ taJIar ood .. 
• real thint--qaeneher. 
Beat the heat with • 
Dairy Quem oodaI 
Emplwis OD phil ... phy of getting dauo.1IackpouDci of datdeu IIU. 
den" who we sticky hair crQI11I or alcohol hair toaia. Fundamcnta! 
logic or .!Uden" who bave diacoYued that 'VMdiDe'lWrToaie taka 
care or hair even when wed with water. PbiI~y of the EIllishta>. 
ment: one may UK all the water ODe WlDII with 'Vue!iDe' Hair Tonic. 
Stucl<u"wbo uoc'V-w.e' HairTomclAiod-tben:£orc they ..... oush • . 
alter by lovely rcmala. CaUl<: 'VIiIdiDe' Hair Tome. meet: Data. 
.. -




ENGLISH CLUB pervision of chairman D;::;"':~~~ I"at"";ty. 
MEETS THURSDAY I"'"' .~I ."".." . The fil'5l Spring meeting of the dealing .nth the: 
::~~~ a~~:: inbclt! = ~~C::rn at 
Economics Lounge. The program. tomorrow at the Lincoln 
entitled "Readings: Prose:' _ill High School auditorium. 
feature SIU stud~ls reading their Three new chairmen 
O'9on prose selectiollS.. 1be Clud· elected this lenn. They 
imct .... ill then di5cuss and crili· lUosterman, sports: 
cize the works ..... ith the aulhon, mann, liturgical : and BiU 
Coffet' and aJOkie.s will be served. rredentials. 
TEACHING CAREER PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
MONTH OBSEP-VEJ) TO HEAR OSBURN ~. 
This month has been dcclam:i Dr. Bart Osburn will speak 
"Teac:hing Career Month" in 1I·!··!\e .... ' Horizons in PersoMd 
linens. The Egyptian chapter ofl d)Olog)'" Thursday C!VeDing. 
tM Student Education Assn,. "'ill! Psychology Club meeting u.ill 
:e an~po6l~~~=~~I ~~~. in the Ag Seminar Room 
~:;: p~~~e .... man l o:!~nsH!:/fO~~I:~; RelaNl 
of S: s;':!g~~~~O~:1 ~~;~ : ~uba:::::~ d ~)':::=.I---------
ri~ Library Auditorium al 7:30. ested in making the trip are UJl.' 
Janie. Bayley. a '59 graduate of ell to attend. Refreshments will 
:U:;~~te1Ju:~ ~(jr:1 be served_" ___ _ 
~~\~~~ig~=·)~~~ea::: ,· Wriston Named 
nual programs in past years. Here I TS k 
i~ a chance lor future teachers op pea er 
to .get a firsl.~ ~rt of some Dr. Henry Wriston. 
truJ;ags ~·ou .can t learn m class. emeritus of Brown . 
. N~uon of olfi~rs for 1960- Pro\·idence. R. I.. has 
6. loI'Ill P~ Miss Bayle)"s "Speaker of the Year" 
~lk . ~re It.ilI ~ a coffee hour by Tau Kappa Alpha, 
oUolol'lJIg the meeting. honorary speech fraternit y. 
NEWMAN CLUB • ports Prof. Earl Bradley of 
TO DEBATE SIUjspeecb deQartmenl. 
The debate learn, under the SUo Wriston is ' 
in .!~~,:~ou.~~ ~d~ S:u~'i~~ ~~o!.l~ 
o.ictgo. we apureu our appreciation ~d grati~ to the 
stu&iits and rucbcrs of S. I. U. for thei:" ~ge. 
St. ~:.I:~= :1 ~~~. J~t Ann ~ishong 0( East 
Each hair wping h)' our skilled sn'Ii5f; is ClI~ de-
signed juA (If you. • 
YOUNG' 
HAIR STYLES 
m SoIlli J llln.is CARBONDALt, ILL 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUN·TRY RESTAURANT 
3 ~Iks NIrUI If M'".YSHri R.n U. Old 13 InC 
· 127. Anm tn. Pints Mlld-S. lUltHt .t Grand,. 
Jilin's 3 MillS Nd .f AFDK MIIII-At G,.ln elln. 
trr ,C. LoI-la Min .... DriY~ of F", PIrl:I.,. 
CHICIElIlD DUMPLII&S Dlllr •• He 
Sit. C,IIII' ~':'::~1~51&1R . W6U 
Fer 8In,lffh-PartJ~fIst CI.~SIIH Mtmnp 
BEFORE 01 AFTER HOURS 
OPEN II'" L • • 111, .. , . • .-CLOSED MONDAY 
JOII OUR COFFEE CLUB 
FREE COFFEE .. . DONUTS 
I", . H. E...,. Moml", M • ..., til .. Frlj" 
BROADCAsT DIRECT OVER WINI 
• FROM BILL PlPiIl'S COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
LUNGWITZ Jewelry 





In , Ctnm, ON R.,IIIIIOII 
Uutoj 01112 S'lili IUln.l • 
Nullo Hili 
th is Ihort·llee ... e topered 
SpOl'hhirt ..• the lotesl 
fOlhion fO( yOlolng men. 
~4~ 
Tom Mofield 
.38' SIIb; IlIIn,ls Ate, 
$HOlr 
CDMpldtt • 
SIlDwin,: 
EASTER 
HATS 
